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GOVERNMENTOF'KARNATAKA
FTNITNCE,DEPARTMENT
Subject

:'Trme-boundAdvancement'

Read:-(i)G'O'No'FD88SRP(CSC)8tdated27th
March 1982.
(CSC)
(ii) Govt.NotificationNo'FD 105SRP
82 dated8thJune1983'
Prearntlle:
TherequestoftheKarnatakastateGovernmentEmployees'
for grantof tle selection
for reducingtheperiodprescribed
Association
has
of time-boundadvancement
dmescaleof pay undeithescheme
bYGovernment'
beenexarnined
Order No"FD 60 SRP'84' Bangalore'
Datdl3rd Augq$t1984'
the period prescribed
Governrnentarenow pleasddto orderthat
forgrantofselectiontimegcaleofpayundertheschemeofTimefrom twelveyen.sto tenyears'
shailbereduced
Uo"iJ nOuancement
April lg%
2.Theseor&rs shallbeeffectivefrom lst
(nmeamendment*tg!rcKarnatakacivil servrcls
3.Necessary
shallbeissuedseparately'
boundAdvancement)Rules,'1983
'By
Orderandin thenameof the
GovernorofKarnataka,
N.T" MANNUR'
UnderSecretaryto Government(II)'
FinanceDePartrnent'
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FINANCE SECRETARIAT
Time-bound Advancernent Exereiseof option to continue in
the scaleof pay of lower post-Extensionof time-limit.
Read:- (I) O.M.No.FD 60 SRP84,datedllth December 1985.
(ii) G.o.No.F:D32SRP86,Dated18thApril i986.
(iii) G.O.No.FD53 SRP86,dated26thAugust 1986Governrnent Order No.FD 50 SRP 87,
Bangalore, Dated the Z4thJune 1987.
In Official MemorandumNo.FD60 SRP84,dated LL-12-L985,
continuein
itwas clarifiedthata Covernmentservantwhodesiredto
thescateof pay of the lower postuntil hebecomeseligible for the
selectiontime-scale of pay under the schemeof Time-bound
Advancementshouldgive an optionin writingto thateffect to the
AppointingAuthority within two monthsfrom thedateof promotion
oiAo* thedateof issueof theOfficial Memorandum.In Government
OrderNo's. FD 32 SRP 86, dated18-4-86,and FD 53 SRP 86
dated26-8-1986;the time limit for givingoptionwasfurtherextended
have
Representations
upto30-6-1986and3 I - lG 1986,respectively.
beenrcceitedfrom tlreemployeesforextendingthistime-limit furdrer:
Governmentarenow pleasedto exteldthetime-limit for giving
optionby Govemrnentservantswho havealreadybeenpromoted to
higherpostsfor a further periodupto3l-12-1987.
The Headsof Departmentsshouldbring the contentsof these
ordersto thenoticeof all concernedimmediately.It shouldbe made
clearto themthatno furtherextensionof timelimit would be granted.

By Orderandin thenameof the
GovernorofKarnataka
N.T. MANNUR'
to Government,
UnderSecretary
DePanment.
Finance

:
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Grantof seletim finrc-scale
of pay unde,rthe
schemeof Tinre-boundAdvancemenl
Read:-(i)c.O. No. FD BB SRP (CSC) 81, dt.
27 -3-1982.
(ii) GovL NotificationNo.FD 105SRp (SC)
82, dared8-6-1983.
fd C"O. No. FD 60SRP84,daredZ3-B-1984.
No.FD 82 SRp 84,
Sv)Officiai Memorandum
daied i-i0'1984.
(v) G.o. No.FD 60 SRp 84, dated7/tz-u1984.
(vi)'O.M, No.FD I SRP85, datedZ2-t-1985.

Order:No.FD60 SRPB4,Bangalore,
Datd the 3rd September
1985.
'=.
Accordingto sqb-rule(2) of Rule4 of SreKamatakaCivil Services
(Iinre-boundAdvancenrent)
Rules,I 983,whercaCovenurpntsqvant
who hasbdengiantedthe selectiontime-scaleof pay,is promoted
within two yearsfrom the dateon whichheis grunt*Cthe selection
time:scaleofpgghispayon promotionshallbefixedwith reference
tothepaywfticlilrewouldftavedrawnhrt fonthegrantcf theselction
time-scale
of pay;providedthathispayshallnotbelessthanthepay
hewasdrawingimrnediatelybeforesuchpromotion
2. In G.o. I.{o.FD60 sRP 84,datedT& November1g84,orders
wereissuedfor,stepping
up thepayof theseniorCovernmentservanf
who getspromotio-n
beforethe completionof theFriod of service
pescribedfor therelectiontime-scaleof payor who getspromotion
within twoyearsfrom trhedateon whichheis allowedthe selection
time-scaleaf pay,to thatof hisjunior in ttresamecadrewho get the

full benefitof fixationof payin theselectionti*"-r"ule of payaswell
aspromotion.
3 . The questionof deldlon of theexisting conditionstipulatedin
sub-rule(2) of Rule 4 of the KarnatakaCivil Servicesffime-bound
Advancement)Rules,l983has been examined by Government.
This issuewasalsoraisedby the staff side in the JCM meeting.
4. Governmentarepleasedto delete the existingprovisions
containedin sub-rule(2)of Rule4 of the KarnatakaCivil Services
(lime-bound AdvancefiEnt)Rules,1983wittr retrospective
effectfrom
lstApril 1982.
5. Governmentare also pleased-toorder that Government
servantswho get promotionto the higher post beforethecornpletion
of l0 yearsservicemay,if they sodesire,continuein thescaleof pay
of ttre lower post until'theybecomeeligible for the benefitof the
selection time-scaleof pay under the schemeof time-bound

advancement.

.l:

6. Necessaryamendments
to the Karnatakacivil services
Rules,1983will beissuedseparately.
{Trme-boundAdvancemeng
' By Order andin thenairreof the
Governorof Karnataka
h{.T. MANNUR,
UnderSecretaryto Governrnent,
FinanceDepart.ment.

